
Ifthe- red Mnye.r think he, slays. •,
Or ifth*slain think h«* is slain.

Th'v know not well the subtle ways
Ikeep, and pass, and turn >ig:«'-t.

Sine* th»» votes were counted In November
Richard Croker has taken to his heart th*se
words of the Seer of Concord:

The trick to turn Seventy-secend-st. into
Park Ijine has been trumped and turned down.
"Park Row," if It had not been already Inus",

mis-M h«v» proved a right bower and swept the
deck.

Pom* frivolous hints as to the results of th*
l»t»-iit Invention concerning telephones, the vis-
ion fac«* to face of the. talkers over the wlr<».
hay* stolen into print. Anything of that kind
should be sternly suppressed. T^leph^nes ar»
too talkative already. Ifangry faces are to be

vtstb!« at each end of the line. in addition to

the terrors of wrathful colloquy, the lists of
subscribers will be lessened In short order.

The movement for good roads and the efforts
to lejcrn th» number of dangerous grade cross-
ings of the railways nre both so plainly de-
manded for the promotion of the public welfare
that they should advance side by side and step
by step.

Here's a Happy New Tear to the grand Juries
o' the early months of 1(V»2: How bu*y they

win he!

While those features whose valu<» has been at-

tested by long experience have been retained in
this volume Just published, much new material
hns been added. ItIncludes the revised charter
of the metropolis, the amended Internal Rev-
enue law, the names of the officers constituting

the insular authorities in the Philippines, Porto

Rico. Hawaii and Cuba, a table giving the
populations Incities of less than 25,000 inhabi-
tants. the treaty with England relative to an
Isthmian canal, the verdict of the Schley Court
of Inquiry, the sad story of President McKin-
ley's death and a necrology for the year 1001.

But it is a narrow life which Is limited to the
pursuits of business and citizenship. Both of

these involve grave responsibilities and exact
much of a mans time and energy. Most mature
people, however, are also identified w!th re-
lierious. patriotic and fraternal societies. Many

of them, too. have children to send to some of
the great educational institutions of th» land
To all such The Tribune Almanac's lists of the
officers of these organizations will prove hiehly
acceptable.

THE TRIBVXE ALMAXAr FOR 1902.

It has been frequently remarked that next to
knowing everything

—
which, of course, Is out of

the question— ls knowing where to find th» in-
formation one wants. Some people. Indeed,
much prefer the latter resource. A Judiciously

chosen collection of books of reference admi-
rably equips a man for his numerous business
and social activities. It puts at his disposal an
enormous number of Important facts, spares his
memory, and gives him a great advantage over
his less fortunate neighbor or rival. There lies

the secret of The Tribune Almanac's popularity
and usefulness. It deals with a remarkable
variety of topics in which the public is inter-
ested, and satisfies a surprising number of
needs. A single consultation of Its pages often
repays the small investment made in purchasing

a copy. This publication, moreover. Is noted for
the freshness and accuracy as well as the com-
pleteness of its contents: a standard which is
fully maintained by the number that made its
appearance from the press yesterday.

The political departments of this encyclopaedia

have always been conspicuous. These Include
election tables, party platforms, summaries of

recent legislation at Washington and Albany,

lists of national, State and (InNew-York) coun-
ty officers and outlines of the statutes relating

to pensions, postal rates, copyright, bankruptcy,

naturalization, labor, game, marriage and di-
vorce. Business affairs also receive much atten-
tion. Statistics are furnished showing the
value of this country's mineral and agricultural
production, its Imports and exports, and the
volume of savings banks deposits. A table of
the beet sugar factories of the United States 1*
only one of a host of features relative to In-
dustry and finance.

with religion. Many men and women not relig-

ious feel the uplift of its inspiration, and labor
with passionate «eal for the regeneration of the
down most man.

TET. TEAR AXH THE \TORLD.

The first year of the twentieth century has
t>een worthy of Its place. Ithaw been said, and
truly, thnt the nineteenth century surpassed in
BVhievements not only any but the sum total of
all of Its predecessors In the Christian Era. We
Shall not be rash in anticipating for the twen-
tieth an equalling of its nineteen predecessors,

of which achievement Its first year has given
promise. Not often, if ever. Id our annals have
twelve months !>een more crowded with doings
of high import than those which close to-day.
Every quarter of the world and every depart-
ment of human interest has felt the impulse
©f the opening century, and has been the scene
of important movements heavily freighted with
the future fortunes of the rare. And though
life .iDd prospect are most iittiug to be con-
sidered at such a time, it so rhaisnw that death
and retrospect claim a peculiarly significant
place. Five great nations, including three of
tlie very greatest in the world, have lost in

ich of them its foremost personage. That
is a fact of circumstance scarcely paralleled In

*tory of any other year.
For the United States a single date over-

Shadows the whole calendar— the date on which
this nation was bereft of its chosen chief. The
irideness of the worlds sympathy aud mourn-
ing and the magnitude of the new or newly
developed issues now before us attest urn rr-
icply th* Jsrgeness of the place in history filled
by William MeKinley. The ypar goes into theperspective of the past as that In which his
great works were— for him-ended and were
passed on. unchanged and unimpaired, to his
suec«**.or. The man who restored unity audprosperity to this nation, expanded its posses -
F.on« und exalted its ssandlug among the
power* ofeartii gave to this year the last Inscrip-

Ifhis jiving name, a single date, and an
earlier one. similarly dominates the years rec-
ord in all the remainder of the English speaking
wcrld— the date that marked the passing of
Victoria the <iood, the- world's first coDstitu
tiocal sovereign and tlie real organizer of th.»
BrltM Empire. The third of ihe five supreme
names against which in 1001 "the fatal asterisk
of death

'
has been set is that of Francesco

Crispi. who was at least equally with any other
enl probably on the whole a little above any
one otb<r. fntirle.] to he known as the creator
of the Kingdom of It.tly. The fourth is that of
Abdi]rrahn:au. who Is known as the Great
Ameer, and who in fact was the puissant chief
"who made of tribe* a nation" and was the
first Anipfr of all Afghanistan. The last is that

TOUCHIXfi LOYALTY.
Mr. Croker. it seems, has been misunderstood.

He almost always is misunderstood when he
talks, or at lenst he snys he has bopn when he
finds he has talked too much. For some days
he has been exhibiting the most bitter oppo-
sition to Perry Belmont. The exact relations of
Mr. Croker and Mr. Belinont were, it is true.
somewhat obscure. Mr. Belmont made several
calls on Mr. Crokt-r in connection with his can-
didacy, and it was supposed he meant to beg
support. This la Mr. Croker's version, but in
behalf of Mr. Belmont It is explained that he
went to beg opposition, and now he proclaims
that his most valuable political as^et is Mr.
Croker's hnt.ed, which may Indeed 1m» true.
Flnee a leading reason for sending him to Con-
gress has been discovered in the fact that It
would he another slap in Mr. Croker's already
pretty well slapped face.

Now. in view of Mr. Belmont's campaign in
the character of "the man who hates Croker"
It might be thought that Mr. Croker would
oppose his election and follow to the logical
conclusion his previous opposition and con-
temptuous expressions. But that is where Mr.
Croker has been misunderstood. True, he does
not love Mr. Belmont. He looks to see Mr.
O'Grady. Mr. Keliuont's Democratic rival, make
a contest in the courts to drive Mr. Belmonts
name from the official ballot. But he lias
warned Mr. O'Grndy that if he fails It is his
duty to make the best of the situation, and. as
Mr.Devwry would say. "take hjsj medicine" and
not "squeal" or kick over the party traces. Mr
Croker himself willnot kick over the traces If
the courts force hi:n to put Mr.Belmont's nameon the party ticket he will do so willingly there:1?

,,n being that "yo-i can't follow any other
"course and hold au organization together We
"must be repubr." He may knife Mr. Belmont
though, in secret? No. indeed! Perish the
thought: Ifhe should call his friends aside and
tell them not to support the organisation can-
didate-by dcree of the Supreme Courr. not thewill of his part of the organlzatlon-nobody

.4 GOOD RTDDAXCF.
To-rlay ends one of the worst municipal ad-

ministrations with which New-York was ever
cursed. It might be perfectly snfe to omit the
qualification and call it the worst, but modera-
tion in nil things is usually advisable. On Janu-
ary 1. 1806, Tammany came back to power with
more th.m its customary insolence of spirit and
demennor. jubilant in the nsMiranee of a four
years' tenure, and expecting to fortify Itself
during that period through patronage and cor-
ruption beyond the possibility of ejectment. It
returned boasting that reform was a failure.
that the people liked the sort of government
they hnd been accustomed to before the Strong
interregnum, and could depend on a thorough-
going resumption of the old order of things in
Manhattan, with a prompt extension thereof
over all the boroughs of the newly consolidated
city. The temper of the restored dynasty was
accurately illustrated by the audacious impu-
dence with which Mayor Van Wjrek repelled
the official courtesies offered to him by hi?
predecessor. Tammany meant to have it fully
understood from the outset that it owned the
city and intended to use its possession for all
it was worth to the organization.

The four years' debauch is over, and those
who have enjoyed It most go hack to private
life, some of them with ample means to live at
their ease, others in the gloomy expectation of
having to work for a subsistence, but all cher-
ishing the hope that the new administration
will not succeed in the gigantic task it has un-
dertaken, willgradually forfeit the good opinion
of the community and thus clear the way for
another revolution two years hence. There is
no indication in any quarter that the men who
have betrayed the interests they were sworn
to protect are experiencing any other kind of
remorse than that which has been defined ns a
humiliating sense of defeat. They fepl that
they nre in hard luck, and that Is all. Self-re-
proach, except perhaps for errors of tactics, is
as far as possible from their thoughts. They
may concede among themselves, for example,
that Deverys extreme manifestations of black-
guardism ought to have heen checked and that
Croker's periods of residr-ncp on his English
estate were too long; but of rep< ntance or n:iy
respectable wish that the burdens of govern-
ment may he reduced by their successors and its
efficiency increased they do not betray a sign.

The public business has bepn left In \u25a0 wretched
condition. Mayor Ijowand his colleagues willbe
greatly hampered in consequence, aud it is not
Improbable that dissatisfaction will arise as
time passes without a complete fulfilment of
extravagant expectations. But on this last day
of the old year and the old order the prevailing

sentiment is one of joy and pride in the con-
sciousness that New-York has escaped from a
conspiracy of plunder and ruffianism, and is to
be governed, for the next two years at least, hy
intelligent and honorable men.

of LiHud* ebpne. who WM for more than a

generation Incomparably the foremost figure in
the oldest and most populous of empires.

The simple fact that in the year these five

great penonajee were renioved from the world
and their plnces were left to others indicates in

itself the va-tiies> of the changes wrought in

the world in 1001J But it is only one of many.

Inthe United States Important national policies

linve been developed, a n^w relationship with

Or*at Britain has been established in place of

the outworn Clayton-Bnlwer Treaty, the first
practical steps toward a Pacific cable and an

isthmian canal have been taken, a world's
r«>eord in foreign commerce has been made, and
a peaceful and most salutary civic revolution
hns been effected In the second r-ity of the
world. The United Klncdom hns been busy

with the South African war, with Irish agita-

tion and with grave fiscal problems. France
has expelled the religious orders. Germany has

plunged into the greatest tariff debate In her
history. Austria-Hungary has returned to the

field of racial and lingual feud. Russia has
finished her Siberian Railroad and fallen be-

neath the sway of an appalling famine. Japan

has given fresh proof of her astounding powers
of progress. China has been forced Into new
relationships with the outer world. Crete lias

attained the desire of ages In practical annexa-
tion to Greece. The South American States, In
the very presence of what should have been a

new world's 1 "ue of peace, have maintained
their propensitl.- for bickering and fighting.

Itis the rare record of the year to have given

two new State* to tne world's community of
nations. Upon tne first day of the year the
Commonwealth of Australasia came into being,

and upon this last day of the same year Is held
the electioEr^which will call into existence the
government of the republic of Cuba. The for-

mer State is. already vigorously dealing with
i some of the fiscal, racial and industrial ques-

tions which have long been sources of grave

embarrassment to elder lands. The latter has

such problems still before it. but faces them

with serene contidenee, under the tutelage of

the great republic which set it free and opened
to It the gateway to national activity. Thus
equally great are the closing year's record of
changes pffected and things done and its Inti-
mations of and openings toward other achieve-
ments yet to be made. Ayear at once of losses
and of gains, of fulfilments and of further
promises, it has been a fitting epilogue to the
colossal nineteenth century and a fitting begin-
ning of that twentieth century which we hope
\u25a0will be greater still.

REUGiny IN 1901.

The old saying that prosperity Is bad for
reli2!Oii seems to be borne out In the year lust
closing. The three larger Baptist benevolent
societies report a decline Incontributions. The
Congregatlonallsts have held their own. but can
report no great forward movement. The Episco-
pni MNsiomtry Board faces a deficit of $*n.nnn.

all the more embarrassing because it Is expand-
ing its missionary effort. The Methodists have
done well in raining .*ir..o<Y>,o<Y) ns \u25a0 twentieth
century fund, but there are Indications that it
has been done at the expense of some other
Interests. The Presbyterians and Roman Catho
lies appenr to have done well. In all these
bodies there has been a growth In member-
ship, but the denominational organs seem to
think that itought to have been greater. Evan-
gelism has made an unsatisfactory showing.
Various twentieth century revival movements
were stnrtwi at the beginning of thp year, but
not one of them fulfilled expectations. Even
church members appear to be out of sympathy
with the purely emotional appeals to Mnnor-i
that were on^e so potent.

One of th<* most Important events of the yoar
affecting religion was the passage of the AMO-
ciations law. by France and the resulting expul-
Rlon of about eleven thousand member* of
religious orders, a few of whom came to this
country. The Presbyterian Church decided to
put forth a statement explaining but not raper-
seding its creed. The Baptist societies held
meetings largely devoted to the discussion of
ways and means. The Episcopal General Con-
vention appointed bishops for Porto Rico and
the Philippines, but. otherwise took no action
on burning questions submitted to it. The
Methodist conferences appear to have acted
favorably on the proposition to adimi women
as delegates to the General Conference, and the
question willnow go to that body. The Roman
Catholics have effected a federation of their
lay societies; but the yoar has witnessed a
notable increase of Protestant missionary activ-
ity In Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines at
the*expense of that body. Allthe larger Protaa-
tant bodies report the erection of churches nnd
schoolhouaea and many accessions to their mem-
bership. The fact has just been announced
that the Roman Church in this country Is
alive to the need of holding its own In these new-
possessions, and with that end in view will
train American priests to take the place of
native priests. At a recent conference all the
sects of the Quakers met and declared for arbi-
tration instead of war. The tendency toward
liturgical worship and ceremonial has been
developed in the non-liturgical churches. I^ent
and Holy Week are looming up larger than the
Week of Prayer, ami vested choirs have in
creased anions the Methodists. On the other
hand, extreme ritualism In the Anglican and
Episcopal churches has received a distinct .set-
back, and It is believed that It willsoon cease
to be a vital issue in these churches.

While there have been no large benefac-
tions to religion during the year, many millions
of dollars have lw»eu given to secular objects. in
some cases by church members who declined to
give anything to meet the urgent needs of their
denomination. The chief beneficiary, probably,
has 11.1 1. en education In one form or another— a
fact which led I>r. Minton. .1 well known Pres-
byterlnn clergyman of Philadelphia, to declare
on Sunday that the country is university mad.
Hardly less marked than the Interest In educa-
tion has been the quickening of the church's
Interest in social betterment, which manifests
itself sometimes In the broadening of parochial
activities, but quite as often In the creation of
purely secular agencies, testifying to the sense
of sympathy and brotherhood. Whether or not
this impulse of brotherhood -was originally in-
spired by religion, it is no longer coterminous

Newfoundland hns now been practically nban-
donpd as a base of operations. Itis proposed

to utilize Cape Breton Instead. A permanent
station will be established on Cape Cod, too.
Still, there is a chance that Marconi may he
able to prove his case while on board an ocean
liner and before he lands In America the next
time. The Cunarrl steamship* are equipped

with receiving instruments which at present

are rot tuned to accord with the Cornwall
transmitter. But when properly designed ap-
parnruK hai been pl.icf-d on a westward bound
vessel Itwill 'h'* possible to receive communica-
tions from Poldtau for a greater or less time
after leaving the Irish Channel. Ifthe condi-
tions of the test exactly parallel those existing
on Signal Hill two weeks ago. Marconi may
continue to pick up signals until h* reaches or

passes Newfoundland. But ifhis equipment is

not 1n all respects similar to that recently used,

then 1t may be necessary to operate from a land
station.

TRAXXOCEAXIC TFLEGRA PHY.
Marconi has now decided not to resume im-

mediately the experiments which were inter-
rupted a fortnight Hfto. but to postpone further
operations until after he has returned to Eng-
land. Several weeks must eiapse. therefore, be-
fore new Hpht will he shed on the possibilities
of transoceanic wireless telegraphy. This delay
is important, however, only on account of the
doubt which remains concerning his recent per-
formance. The greßt majority of people on
both sides of the Atlantic regard the latter as a
complete demonstration. But here and there
an expert like Silvanus P. Thompson, or a tech-
nical paper of such high rank as "The Electri-
cal World and Engineer." evinces a desire for
more convincing testimony. One of the feat-
ures of the Cornwall-Newfoundland test with
which dissatisfaction is felt, it may be remarked,

is the use of the letter "S." and not a fully de-
veloped message, for purpose of communication.
But no matter how eager the public may he for
results, it has no right to crmplain. In the
first placH. Marcos] made the trial for himself
primarily, and wts privileged to select his own
methods. Seconi, It Is not unlikely that his
choice -was partially dictated by a very graceful

sentiment Real'zing that, I. he was successful,
his flrst message would have an historic in-
terest, he may have preferred to wait until cir-
cumstances would permit him to frame one
•worthy of the occasion.

ironic! hare ronflflMice Inhim any more. Fo he
promiPes to support Mr.Bflmont-ifhe hns to—
loyally. H«» announces that ifhis worst enemy

ivPr«- declared tho candidate hp would support

Jim. and to prove ni(« »ood faith pays: "That is

-my advice to all Democrats who call them-

"soives i))PTuhers of Tnmmany Hall, but ifthey

"clioose to do otherwise Iam not responsible."
How touching! "Ifthey rhooso to do other-

«rfae. n If Tammany men will persist. In spite

of Mr. Croker's earnest prayer that they should
support 1Mr. Helmont. in dolnj: otherwise, he

would doubtless be bowed down with sorrow,

bat he would not be responsible. He is not to
blame ifhis people love bim not wisely but too
well; and Mr. Belmont. who is a generous man

and a respecter of the ties of friendship, loyalty

and hospitality, will not complain If the rank

and file of Tammany take him at his word
when he proclaims enmity to Mr. Croker, who
has been their friend, their patron and their
entertainer at the Democratic Club. Nor will
he blame Mr. Croker Ifhe should prove unable
to persuade these followers to waver in their
devotion to love and loyalty. He must rather
confess that Mr. Croker's earnestness In telling
them not to make his enemies their enemies,

but to support Mr. Belmont heartily, or at least
not do any knitinß by bis advice, is touching in
the extreme.

Mrs. Alfred Wagstaff's dance last night, at her
house, tn We«t Twenty-flrst-st.. was for her sons.
David and Alfred. who nre home from college for
the holidays. There was a cotillon led by Russell
Landalc. the favors consisting of parasols and
flowers for the girls and silver pencil cases and
similar knlckknacks for their partners. The music
for the dancing was provided by Osman's banjoists
and supper was served after the cotillon. The
guest?, who were mainly of rh» younger set, and
who number*d over *hundred. included the Miss»s
Elizabeth AuchlncJo«a. Pansy Roosevelt. Ethel

Mrs. William Douglas Sloane had two of her
daughters with her. Miss I.ila BpBSJM n»d Mrs
James Abercromhie Burden. )r. Mrs. S'onne s cos-
tume was of white satin and silver ,-loth. Miss
81oane wore pale blue and white satin, with pink
roses and a garland of these flower* in her hair.
Her sister was in turquoise velvet. Mrs. If M.-XTwomhly. wh>> was in box No it. was simply
gowned in black velvet. Mrs. <;norß>' B de Forestwore whlt»» patin. with blue \elvet trimmings. H»-r
sister. Mrs. Sallle Hargous Elliott, was In hlnck Jet
fpangled lace.

Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay was gowned In Mack
lace, simnisied with Jet. The low bo.Hce had Mack
lace sIbOSJ sleeves, beneath which fell full under-
sleeves of white lace. On the waist was a mauve
PHtln SfChW sh.iped bow. With Mrs. Maekay was
Lady Algernon Gordon Lenox. In white satin,

trimmed with gardenia*. She wore a headdress of
pearls In the form of a net which fell over her coif-
fure in the back. Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney occu-
pied Mrs. Vnnderbllt's box. Her gown w*s of
white chiffon and lace, with a knr>t of black tulleon the waist. Mrs. Elbrldge T. Gerry's gown was
of pearl colored satin. On the bodice was a bunch
of black roses Miss Mahel Gerry wore blackspangled lace trimmed with steel. Miss Eva Bar-hey was diesuad in pale blue satin trimmed with
pink roses.

Mr- Cornelius Vanderbilt had Mrs. Whitney
Warr.-n in her box. Mrs. Yan.lerbllt was in white
satin, with garniture ot white flowers. Mrs Wnr-
ren nl>o wore white satin and mauve flowers in her
hair. In the adjoining box. with Mrs. R T Wil-
son, wh;- Mrs. I. Townsend Burden. Mrs Wilson
•rove maln.htte green satin, trimmed with white
lace •rhlle. Mrs. Burden wore white satin, embroi-
dered with chenillo and relieved by a bttnen at pink
roses on the bodice. Mrs. Astor. In Box No.7, had her
itanghter-tn-taw, Mrs«. John Jacob Astor. with Jif-r.
Sh'- iv.>r»- heliotrope satin, trimmed with crystal*.
an.l Mrs. John Jacob A.*tor wore pale green satin,
covered with white chiffon and trimmed tvtth silver
spangles.

Mrs. Root will be assisted by Mrs. Sanger. Mrs.
Corbln, Mrs. Bates. Mrs. GlHespie. Mrs Clarence
Edwards, Mrs. Carter. Mrs. Sheridan. Mrs. Edward
H Wales, of Xew-York; Mrs. Cowles. Mrs. Mc-
Clellan, Mr?. Postlethwalt. Miss Alice Roosevelt,
Miss A i".r»v Pauncefote. Miss McMillan. Miss Wet-
more, Mips McKenna, Miss Pauldlng. Miss Mac-
Veatrh, Miss Helen Roosevelt nnd Mlsn Chrt.stine.
Roosevelt, both of New- York; Miss Alice Ward,
Miss Glover. Miss Ashton. Miss Dal>v Wilson and
MiM Helen Cutting, of Newj-York.

M'« Knox willbe assisted -v Mrs. Charles Emory
Smith, Mrs. Flkins. Mn Richards. Mrs. Dalzell,

Mrs Berk. Mrs. Blngham. Mrs. Heart Mrs. Me-
Cauley. Mr= Blair, Miss Maud Wetmore. Mt«s
Foraker. Miss Clagett. Mtss Lorlng and Miss Hel^n
Johnson.

Mrs. Long will receive from 2 to 5 o'clock at th»
Portland. Sh« will be assisted by Mrs Hackett,
Mrs. Darling, wife, of the Assistant Secretary; Miss
Lon». Mrs. Glover. Miss Terry, Miss Van Reypen.
Miss Lamber»on. Miss Stellwag, Miss Benham, Miss
Virginia Evans, Miss Southerland, Miss Isabel
Johnson. Miss Hemphlll. Miss Wallace. Miss Taunt
and Ml.«s Katherlne Bradford. . .. ...•'. I

Mrs. Hitchcock and the Mistes Hitchcock will
have in their receiving party Mrs. Wetmor*. Mr*.
Newtands. Mrs Barrholdt. Mrs. Van Devanter.
Mrs. Henry Clay Evans. Mrs. H. H. D. Pierce.
Mrs. Shipley, of St. Louis; Mrs. De Melstiner. Mrs.
Joy. Mrs. Selfridge, Miss Kean. Miss Loverlng.
Mrs. Ryan. Mr*. James S. Wadsworth. jr.. Miss
Jane Rlggs. Mias McCawley. Miss Lay. the Misses
Warder. Miss Alice Wilson. Mrs. Fairfax Harrison,
Miss Nott, Miss Wadsworth, Miss Le- Bourgols.
Miss De Smirneff tin* Miss Catlin. of New-York.

Miss Wilson will have with her Mrs. Perez. Mrs.
P--zet. Mrs. John W Foster, Mrs Fairbanks. Mrs.
Dolllver, Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Hansbrough.
Mrs. Steele. Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. SUlson Hutchins.
Mrs. Heath. Miss Dolliver. Mis* Deering. Miss
Mattlngly. Miss Sowers. Miss Grossman. Mls
He!en Bell and Miss Grace Bell.

Oeneral and Mrs I>r«per gave a dinner to-night
for Admiral Dewey. Justice and Mrs White. Sena-
tor and Mrs. Lodge. Assistant Secretary and Mrs.
Hill. Mr and Mrs G. A. Draper, the Rev. Dr. and
Mr?. Mackay-Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Abbott. Mr. and
Mrs Davies. Mrs. Lee. Mrs. Hulbert. Miss Patten,
Woodbury Blair. Preston Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Wakeman.

Miss Pauldlng- gave h»r flrst dinner In her new-
borne, at Nineteenth find N sts. Among the guests
were Colonol and Mrs. Edwards. Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander I.aeare. Mr Perm. the Hon. Maud
Pauncefote. Miss Marguerite Hitchcock. Mtss
Sheridan. Miss Isabel May. George Howard and
Lieutenant J. C Oillmore. On January 14 Miss
Pauldlnc will elve n reception to Senator and Mrs.
Depew

Rear Admiral and Mrs. Cromwell »-ntertained at
breakfast this mornlnsr the bridal party attending
the marriage of Miss Cromwell tt, Ensign Jones.

Senator and Mrs. H.ile gave a dinner to-night for
young people.

Mr. xnd Mrs Flnlay gave a dance to-night at
Rauscher'B to the young people of Washington.

A dance waa given to-night at the Washington
Barra'-ks

Dr .ir.d Mrs Teunls S Hamlln will receive as
usual on N.w Year's Day, fn<m 3 to t>. at No. 1.30S
Conneettcut-ave.

The next Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs.
Shaw are expected In Washington about February
1. They will be accompanied by their three chil-
dren. Knld, Earl and Erma. and will probably
ni.ik. their hoaae temporarily at the New Willard.

YORK SOCIETY.
c-iH*. in "Carmen. " received a warm welcome

last night at the opera from a house so crowded
and so brilliant that It was difficult to. realize the
fnct that a goodly part v.f s >. i.iy is absent from
town, having gone fnto tnt- country for New Y>- ir
festivities.

M. CAMBON RETURNS TO HIS POST.
Washington. Dec. 30 1Special Jules Cambon. the

French Ambassador, has returned to Washington
after spending several months abroad.

•
NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, Dee. W (Special).— Mrs. Hay and the
Misses Hay will not receive on New Year's Day.

Their only part in th« hospitality of that day will
be the entertainment of the Diplomatic Corps at

breakfast at noon. Mrs. Hay and her daughters

will have with them Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Pierce.
wives of Assistant Secretaries of State.
Mr?. Root. Mrs. Long. Mrs Knox. Mrs. Hitchcock

and Miss Wilson willhold the customary New Year
receptions. No special hours are given, but it Is
generally understood the reception? begin about
2:3*>. giving time to those hostesses for a brief in-
termission between their presence at the White
House, and In their own homes.

AT THE WHITF- HOrSF..
\u25a0Washington. Dec. SO.—President Roosevelt spent

another gui» t <Iny at the White House. There were
no callers this evening, and none of the Secreta-
ries came to the executive office after dinner.

T-aden with srame and well pleased with their
outing. Mrs. Roosevelt, Dr. Rixey and the. children
of the White House, who have been on a hunting

trip the Potomac, returned this afternoon.
Although for three days of the trip, which he*an
on Thursday last, rain fell almost Incessantly, the
.sport was enjoyed greatly by all the members if
the party. Headquarter* were made at Quantlco
at the Metropolitan Club's hunting lodge. The Dol-
phin arrived at the navy yard about 12:30 to-day.

Tn an express wagon which followed the car-
riages to the White House was a large amount of
game Two wild turkeys, two bucks, four rabbits,

two squirrels and half a dozen partrMgres consti-
tute.l the spoils. This was by no means the entire
baj?. however A large number of the birds killed
on the preserves of the Metropolitan Club were
eaten by the party at the hunting lodge. Theodore.

Jr proved one of the most successful with his
shotgun, and secured good results almost every

time h" went out. The Dolphin left Quantico early

this morning. The members of the party were
Mrs. Roosevelt. Theodore. Jr.. Ethel, Kermlt.
Archibald apd Quentin Roosevelt. Miss Carow. Dr.
Rix«> and John Mcllhenny, who is a guest at the
White House

Mrs. Roosevelt received about forty o< the
wocaea members of the American Historical Asso-
ciation in the Blue Room this afternoon.

Preparations are now being made for the ball
t'> be held at the AVhite House on Friday. Car-
pets are being removed, and the decorations will
soon be begun.

Senators Lodge and Spooner had a long confer-
ence with President Roosevelt to-day about legis-
lative matters.

George Asta Muruaga, of Santiago de Chill, who

was a schoolmate of President Roosevelt many
vf-ars ago in New-York, called at the White House
to-dajr to renew his acquaintance with the Presi-
dent. Mr. Muruaga's father waa Chilian Minister
to tb<» Vnited States twenty years ago. and Mr.
Muruaga himself was charge, d'affaires here ten
years ago.

The Rev. Dr. K. C. Wolf, of Gettysburg, Perm..
to-day invited the President to attend the memor-
ial exercises at the Oettvshurg hattlefleltf on
May 3*.

lEATtt rrrrrr FOR EDITORIAL CEAIR.
Watertown, N. y. Dec. 30.— Tho Rev. R E. Kin*.
Ileading Methodist minister of this city, will Hy

aside the ministry after twenty y»ar» of 3ervlce.
He has accepted the editorsh p of an Illonpaper.

Some of the rassenKcrs on th* French steamer

T.i Champagne, which arrived haTC from Havra
yestcri:t\. were Jules Cambon. French Ambas-
atdvi to th- 1 nttel sin.'s. M. Aygueparsse. third
secretary of the French Legation at .\ .sh.r.rtc".
M. and Mme. Due. M. anfl Jim- F. M. Dv ilOnO.
Professor and Mrs. Wright and .\ir Falco.

Among the passenc.-r- »tiiarrived last nifht from
Rotterdam and .r \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0. M llm Maawsl Byndaro
were Harold Bauer. K. R Harkoma. John Matterrt.
Edward M Salsbury. A. Hi'nunnn. John LudwU.
William Oberlles. Dr. PhilipRovno, Janen Schaplra.
Valentin Uhly and John Youn^.

•
PERSONAL NOTES.

A. C. Harrison. Jr.. mi Vr. 11. H. Miller, of
riilsaikilaJila. have arriwd In San Francis.".-* after
extemleri explorntiona \u25a0 tl lslnn.l of matr«

They have gathered \u25a0 vain iM' collection of bird*
and other fauna and of anthropological ana exn-
nologicnl specimens. Th \u25a0 ethnological collection
will be given la the Tniversity of Pennsylvania,
and the natural historic collection to the Acaaemj
of Natural Sciences. Phila-u-ipht .t.

The "Rev." Sam Small, the evanceliM lecturer
an.l one time humorist, is to rosunv Miconnec-
tion with "The Atlanta Constitution' on th first

of tha year. Tw>nty years ago hi* writings n that
paper pttmcted wide attentl Sine th^ >v ''r,*.:
J-'l».in he hi> been editing "Thi Havana Poet-
the first American newspaper tn Cuba.

Sir Robert Ball, formerly Astronomer Royal of
Ireland, who is notv <n th»» country for the Pur *

posf of giving lactant), was mt.rr.iin- ! at dinner
on Saturday evening l>y Professor J. K. R^s. wh«
occupies th» chair of astronomy in «*o!"mb!i Uni-
versity, and lives at the Dakota, In West Seventy-

second-st. Other guests were Professor J. H- a3

AmrlnKe. d«»an of Columbia: Prcfr--m- R..S. Wood-
ward, dean of the department . f pur.- science in
Columbia; Dr •'. 1.. I*o«>r, formerly ••• .Johns H<H-
klns t'niversitj; <*harles A. Post. » «»ll kn.^w"
amateur n.-<tronomer; Professor H^rry F. Osbom.
vice-{.resident of the American Museum of Natural
Histcrv Professor Michael I. Pupln. of the oe-
partrmnt ol electrical engineering in Columbia, ana
Howar.l Mansn>ld. After the dinner Professor
Reen took the party in \u25a0 stage to the t.entur>
Club. He remarked yesterday that "Sir R^'^rt .»
a jolly good fellow, and hi a great der»l of IrUn
wit."

The (Vrcle Francais de l*Univ»rslte fjarvard h»3
selected M Hugties Le Roux M the French lecturer
for IMC. M. l.c Roux *s rot only \u25a0 brilliant speak-
er, hu*is famous In France sjS an author, journal-
Ist and traveller His Harvard lectures will b*
given on February IJ. il.15. 21. -» M an.l a. After
nnlehinK his lecture^ in the East he will visit t hi-
cago. St. Paul. St. Loul?. Ptnver. San Francisco.
New-Orleans and Cnmda.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

On the steamer Vmbri*. which arrived here from
Liverpool yesterday, wwn Km!!i' de Alvare.
Chartaa L. Bernheimer. 9 G Best. Mr. and Mr?
c,. P. Fletcher. Mr. and Sirs B Morley-Fletcher.
William Hamilton. J. Miit.t Captain F. B. Old-
field. Clarence H. Palmer and J. Hay.

6rESTB AT RILTMORE.
Asheville. N. C. Dec. 30.—Mr. and Jtca OMMfi

Vanderbilt ar» entertaining \u25a0 party of •1.5".:':? >

guests, who arrived to-day in two sn->. --.-»! cars at
Biltmore House. The party includes Am>assa<lqr
Joseph Choate. Prince Delgracic- Ta!V»yrand-Pert-
gord and Commander W. J. Cowles .itsd Mrs.
Cowles, of Washington.

THE YACHT COLUMBIA AT BERMUDA.
Hamilton. Bermuda. TV<* 30—The American

steam yacht Columbia (owned by J. Harvey Ladew
and belonging to the Xew-York Yacht Club, which
sailed from New-York on December Won a cruise
to the West Indies and the Mediterranean), has
arrived here.

PASSENGERS FROM PORTO RICO.
Amone the passengers whn arrived here yester-

day on the steamer San Juan from Porto Rico wera
Colonel John P. Story. T

"
S. A.: Charles W. Park?.

W. L. Tompkins. the Rev. W. B. Miller and Walter
C. Burr.

MARCONI GOES TO OTTAWA.
Montreal. Dec. 30—Signor Mareont left this city

for Ottawa this evening. He was entertained at

luncheon to-day by Mr Campbell, manager ©f tha
Elder Dempster Line. whos» passenger steamers
during the, last season w»r» equipped with tha
Marconi system.

GOV. TAFT ARRIVES AT NAGASAKI.
Washington. Dec. -The War Department 's Is-

formed that the transport Grant arrived at X»sa-
•aki to-day on her way to £>juj Francisco. Gov-
ernor Ta Is a passenger on tnis vessel.

Itis a musical, and not a dance, as has been an-
nounced, that Is to follow the dinner of seventy

which Mr. and Mr* Cornelius Vanderbilt sriva oa
January ? at their house, in Fifth-aye.

The last of th>» first «er(*.« \u25a0>' Albert Morria
Bagby's musical mornings at the Waldorf-Astoria-
took place yesterday. As usual, there was a, targ-a
and fashionable audience present, which showed Us
appreciation of the music. The artists were Mme.
Ternlna, Miss Martina Johnstone. the Swedish
violinist, and Hart Gregory. Mr. Bagby willhats
a second series of four mornirgs next month.

Th»r» is p!»ntv nf golf going on at Lakrwcod,
where the tournaments of the Country Club of
Lakewood and the Lakewood Golf Club will take
plac» on Thursday. Friday and S3tu"rday -' this
week.

Stuart Pullman TA>«t, m whom Miss Ellsi Di
Zere^a Is to be married on Friday. rive* his fare-
well bachelor dinner to-morrow evenlar. His
fiancee entertaine-1 her bridesmaids at luncheon
yesteMiy at th« Bn'-kineham Hotel.

Mr and Mrs. IT. P^ndleton Rnpfrs will civ» (Jin.

ners On January 23 and 30. while Mrs. ,T M. Bowers
will give dinner? on January *» and T

Mr. and Mr«. Jam** A. Burd»n have cards oat
for dinners on January 1« »nd *\u2666.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius K. Wilmerdin? have isyaed
invitation? for dinners on January IS and 30 and
February 14.

Quite a number «f people are pins out to Ba!-
tusrol to-morrow for the opening of the new sfjuaii
court.

Miss Gwendolyn Burden Is staying with her con.
sins at Baltimore

Mr. »nd Mrs. Pierre LoriUard have leased th«
Henry Pellew hmise. at Washington, for the winter.

Lyon ORrdin»r and his bride, who was Miss XeP.l«
Harje?. sail early next month for New-York, an<!
will on their arrival here occupy the Gardlnet
house. In East Slxty-flrst-st. Mr Gardiner's moth-
er. Mr«. John yon Gardiner, and Miss Gardlnetare spending the winter in Paris, where they havian apartment.

Amonjr the other features of to-day's prosramnu
are the marriage of Miss Marparet 1; Mack Tt
William Ogden Harrison. In the Church of th«Transflfrtiration. and the meeting of Mrs Hush j
Chlsholm's riancingr class to-night at Sherry**

Llv?r?Mtnn \vin?na William Earl Dodee. LoSi

flß,%&&&g&gv£srtsi&
There Wa<L aNo ' la^«'-n at Sherry. 1» 1

SS?iten? SST 7ganlMtlo«7ganlMtlo«.known as rhe Fiv*
the cotillon was led by Henr^Hon ribbofl9' aad

Miss Gurnee. who has issued \Bvit,t
,

rt
_. fofNew-Tear dinner to-morrow, hw ,"»rd iLyesterday afternoon at her house. Flfth-av?

Mrs. E. H. Wltherbee gavt±* dinner v.. _,__- «.her house, in Madi^on-ave.
nt|fht *

William K. Vanderbilt is entertaining\ ou,party over New-Year's at Idle Hour, his jn^orOl}fhlsland " Amontr his suests Is James H«ir-3mith. «^»rj

New-Tear'3 F.ve balls will take place to-night «i
the Tuxedo and Richmond County Hunt club*
There will al.«o be New-Year's Eve festivities at th»
Anlsley Club. In town a number of supper partie;
have been arranged for to-night to se«» the old veaiout and the n*w year In. and nearly ev^ry table «iDelmonico's and Sherry's has been retained.
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'Xmnocmcnta. About People and Social Incidents.
• JIVEP.I' ANT 'EATKK

—
l.r> <MM and .'ull»t.

ACADCKT OP .Tf1<-
-*--The Chrt*tlan.

BIJOV THEATKt- »>:2n— The Widow Jrne».
linOADWAY THEATRE-*-Tl.e Reepinr Beauty »n<j

tTie H^»(ft

C&RKBQIB HAIJ#—S-Jfi— Concert.
CA6INO \u25a0 ls_The Uttl* Duche*»

4 CRITERION THE*TKE-s-I)u Harry.

LXMU.Y**TllEATltE—b:lo—The 3df*»»riter Boy.

IIDr.S MfKKK—lny a.nd Everinr— World !n «««•tAi-1
riJEATRE i10- Th* Mliimr Bw

DEN V -..K l-»» »r/1 Kvp'ot \u25a0 World in W««
MPIKK 1HKATKK ->. a.'- Tl.. WIMOTVM
MT.TF.ENIH STRKKT THEATRE- S—T-J) Tork Stat».

fCARDES' TIIEATUK-—fr:2O-Alice of Old VIneennes.

lOARRir-K THEATRE A Mmms» fro«n >'»r »-
'HAP.IJJI OPERA .HOfgE—«:ls— Don CwirnReturn.
.WERAU) KQUARE THEATRE-" ll'—BeVtJ,l*>i

PI-ACE THEATRR-i—Aladdin—«—Bin Glueck-

KEITHS—I23O to lO»0 T>. 1...
-

Om^IMMIWrtTtorm^ce.J<N:rKERROCKER THEATRE—»>:'JO— Quality Street.
i-Trxr:4 THEATRE—B:3O— Th« Girl «nd th* Ju««*. n<l
AIADIPON Bgt'ARE THEATnE-B:3o— Sweet \u25a0na

•ia\ha t THEATRE
—

i*:2<>—The Unwelcome Mr*.

Hatch. ;

JIEVDELaw^HX HA r*nr*r*..
MI'RRAV HIL.I-.THEATRE—2—fr—A Draw Monke>.

tNrtr BAVOT THEATRE -8:«0- D'Arry cf the Guarcs.
SFW-TOhK THEATnß— rifrV>dora.

iPAFTOH'S
—

Continuou* Perforn-.i-are. __«-». c.iii\u25a0TV.OCTORS FIFTH AVENCE—I:.V)tr> 10:3rt-The Still

AUrm «n<l Varietie*. >
-n

TROCTOR'S TWE.NTT STREET—I:3O to I0.o"J—

PROCTOR 128TH FTREET—I30 to 10:30— The Bach-
•lor ' Honeymonn and Varieties.

'PROCTOR'S FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET— I:3O to 10:30—
Ijfipt Word and Vartetle*.

7*.EPT
-
BfJC—*:ls—Trnder Southern SScle*.

"VICTORIA—>s:2O— Kr»ncei!oa Da Rlmlnl.
_

WALUCK'B THEATRIC- A Gentleman of France.'
V \u25a0'\u25a0

Jniict lo ]A£>ticrti»rnunt6.

Pttre. Col.l Pag*. Col
>mu-wm<Tt« ]4 PR Fura'd Ap'ffi to I>r.. •> 0
.Anr.eunr»m»r>t« ....14 6| Furr. HfOP« to l/t,

Aulnim' Koae»....U •'\u25a0 OouaUT r> fi
><i'- P»W Financial. lS 8!Help Wnnted 10 •>

Aufnmn R.it'rtf s fi< [nMructlon 1"

tanker* & Broke™. .13 n'Jxwt 1" *
o«rd and H<y>ms...lrt 4! M«r«-if.B»!» end T>e«th« X B i;

80-.kr . 10 4 Ocean Steamer? I<* 3-«>
Citation* 11 s|Pub!ir> Notice* 1<» 2-3
City Hotel* 13 o|Rallra*4a 11 6-6
«'My Pror, for Fale...

*
6!Real Estate 5 h

Oop*rf*h!p Notice*.U fljReliirl"Uß Notice* . '.» <5
Onuntrjr 80ard.... 5 B Knvihir* Hank* 13 rt
XMrldenii Votlr«( . 13 4 T,1 School Ap'rv -'.es 10 2
J>om Rita Want<d |i| C-7i Sj*cUl Notices <> «
Panfir.ir Academies. I.i 1 i-'iirropate"* Notices... ll 5
T>re»«nak!ng i«i 4 T*«<**n 10 2
Kmploym't Apencle*.lo .*\u25a0 Tribune Subscription
Tlnar,rlri Rlectlnnc.l3 l| Ra-e* f> n
Fln*n<-j«] Meetings. I* .*. Tru»« ("ompanie* IS 3
Flnii."i! 11 r. T.. I,et for Buniner*
31r«tnriii , it jj Purpo*e* \u25a0 .... S fi
Forecloture KaJ«* 10 2-3' Work WaaMd 10 &-•
For 6»Jf 10 Sj

Z&xo'TQsxkßmlv Snbtmr.
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FOREIGN— Asmall Ocnesa cruiser has been

arstered from Kiel to V*en«ru«iaii waters and
other smfill uarFhips will probably be sent to

reinforce the German squadftn in the Caribbean
fVa. Secretary Hay '"\u25a0

- •\u25a0vpr.-ssed the fullpatis-
* faction of this government with the German
position; diplomatic relations continue between
'Germany and Venezuela; Venezuela has de-

manded th« dismissal of Herr Knoop. manager
of the German railw»\ in Venezuela. ==

•Preparation? for the Cuban Presidential election,

to he held on th° island to-day, continue; Gen-
ieral G<>m*-" sent a cable message to Senor Palma
that his election was assured. A battle is
Imminent on the T hmue of Panama, between
the grove rnroen* av»ny and a Ptrong rebel force
let) by Ge-c:.- -j JUrrara. ===== A Scotch artist
died troti •.\u25a0t-.rvation in Belfast, Ireland. •-- - -
The Dal of Manchester's attorneys dery that
money was offered Miss Portia Knipht to with-
draw her cult against the duke. \u25a0 \u25a0 KingEd-
ward and Queen Alexandra left London

'Sandringham Palace. === The full casualty
litt showed that the British lost rtl killed, 54
•wounded and 245 made prisoners at the Zee-
fonteir. fight. ===== A Vienna Judge, fearing
he would go blind, cnrnmirt<=-<l suicide. ==Re-
ligious rioters in th island of Lewis, in the

.Hebrides, attacked and drove police from the
Ifoand \u25a0

- Royal honors were paid In Copen-
hagen to the memory of Dr. Read, an American
dentist.

DOMESTIC— The President Is indignant at
reports that the cordial relations between the
United States and Germany may be disturbed
by the Venezuelan controversy^ and is likely to
administer a severe rebuke to*th» instigators of
•uch gossip. ===== Mrs Roosevelt and her chil-
dren returned to Washington from their cruise
down the Potomac. -=-— A lively fight is ex-
pected when the Philippine tariff bill comes up

.In the Senate, the younger element of the Demo-
crats endeavoring to wrest the leadership from
the older men. ""...- A new movement was
made in the Northern Pacific matter by securing
an injunction to prevent retirement of pre-
f»rred sto.k

——
George L. Rives, the incom-

ing Corporation Counsel for New-York, resigned
from the Rapid Transit Commission. === Mrs.
Margaret L. Hallenbeck told how four masked
assassins killed her husband.

ClTT.—Ctodca were active and Irregular.===== Bishop Potter. Dr. Ralnsford and others
k discussed the Su'.day excise question before the
\u25a0 Church Club. i

-
Richard Croker declared

W that he would support Perry Belmont If ther courts declared that he wa« the regular Demo-
cratic candidate In the VllthDistrict.== The
partly built summer home of Paul G. Thebaud,
at White Plains, was burned; no trace of the
valet who fied with jewels valued at $67,000 be-
longing to Mr and Mrs. Thebaud was discov-
ercd. ===== The Broadway Tabernacle Church
bought a site for a new home at Broadway and
F'.fty-sixth-st.=Another futile attempt was
made to pueh the Central Bridge trolley "grab"
through the Board of Aldermen. ===== President-
elect Cantor of the Borough of Manhattan an-
nounced the full list of his appointments. ======
A full list of the Union League Club nominations
\u25a0was issued. ==W. O. Martin said that the
blasting for the subway in Park-aye. had
tracked the walls of his house.

THE WEATHER.— for to-day: Fair;
stationary temperature. The temperature yes-
terday: Highest, 44 degrees; lowest, 33; aver-
age. 3?.

Passenger— lt's ihameful to have to wait so long
on this switch.

Conductor— Well, if you want to finish your trip
In an j..r.*"iane. we can go 9.1 »nd eollld* with
that other tPuck.

Sue Brette—lsee they have named a cigar afteryour leading man!
The Manager— Well. Ihope to gracious it will

draw better than he does!— (Yonkers Statesman.
The suggestion of Edouard Detaille. the Parisian

artist, that persons of his craft should give up
part of their time to the painting of store signs
which should adorn and not disfigure the streets,
has been received with a great display of Inter-
est by the. Municipal Art League of Chicago. The
members of that organization think that the plan
is not Impracticable.

Robert Green, for many years the dean's verger
In St. Paul's Cathedral, London, who died the other
day, was an Institution in himself, and more cleri-
cal than the clerics themselves. He knew all the
leading dignitaries for the last fifty years, and he
would compare the divines of old with this of the
present day, not always to the advantage of the
latter. Ho had served under many bishops of
London, and, as Ostrarius of the Lower House of
Convocation, he had taken part In the enthrone-
ment of no fewer than four archbishops.

Mrs. Bargane
—

Haven't you got the toothache,
John?

Mr. Bargane— No, my dear; why?
Mrs. Bargane— Oh, Iam so sorry that you have

not. Ibought a new toothache cure to-day, and I
wanted you to try it.—(Tit-Bits.

The following, with the exception of names of
place and persons. Is an exact copy of a letter re-
ceived hy a publishing firm in this city from a
member of a board of education:

"Waydown. Nov. 26. 1301.
"Mr. John Smith. Sir.

"In reply to yur leter their is noe sich man In
mi Imploy or 1 dont noe of eny or ihant hurd off
eny. • JOHN DOE.

"Scule truste."

The three "A. F. Almore Frankfort Younj?

and Almond Franklin Young-, of Monmouth, 111.,

and Miss Adolia Frances Young, of Chlcaßo. th»
oldf-Pt known triplets In the world—will hold a re-
union on January 1. 1902. at the home of tt.elr sis-
ter, Mm LUUaa Roebuck, of Chicago. "So far
ns we are abln to lenrn. no other triplets llve«l
imst the age of twenty-one," Bays Miss Young.
"We were born on May 14. 1857, at Winchester,
Ind., and all lived at the family home there until
wo were seventeen! Aftfr the death of my mother
my brothers moved to Monmouth, while Icrime, to

Chicago to live with my sister. We always have
been known as the 'A. F. Y.'s'

"

McJlgger Smlthers looks bad. What's the mat-
ter witli him?

Thingumbob—Run down.
McJigser— Overwork?
Thingumbob—No, under auto.— (Philadelphia

Press.

She— Some doctors claim that unhealthy results
follow kissing.

He—They've got cause and effect twisted. Kiss-
ing ts generally the result of a heart nffection.—
(Philadelphia Record.

Apparently th* Editor of "The Attill* (Ala.)

Mirror" likes the South. Thin is what he says:
••\u25a0\V« thank God th.if we Jive in the South, that
we were born In the Smith. and when. In the

language of th« great Shakespeare, "we shuffle off
this mortal coll." we hope to repose In peace, be-
nenth the sort we honor and love bo w»U This is
th* grandest country over which the> festooned
firmament h»n<iK. This Is Dr. Johnston's 'happy
valley.1 And would that we were all more 'in-
cllneil to stay at home."

"

TEE TATK OF THE DAT.
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